2020 Engineering & Construction Camps

SAME Engineering & Construction camps provide a rigorous experience for high school students interested in exploring STEM skills and careers. Campers gain a sense of what it takes to become a STEM professional and what options exist to explore that interest from high school to college and beyond. Each camp has a unique curriculum that features hands-on activities conducted in a competitive environment that promotes:

- Teamwork
- Leadership
- Project Management
- Problem Solving

**US Army Engineering & Construction Camp**
Vicksburg, MS  
June 14-20, 2020  
Cost: $100 (stipends may be available)

**US Air Force Academy Engineering & Construction Camp**
Colorado Springs, CO  
June 24-30, 2020  
Cost: $600 (stipends may be available)

**US Marine Corps Engineering and Construction Camp**
Camp Lejeune, Jacksonville, NC  
June 21-27, 2020  
Cost: $600 (stipends may be available)

**US Navy STEM Engineering and Construction Camp**
Port Hueneme, CA  
June 21-27, 2020  
Cost: $600 (stipends may be available)

**US Air Force Engineering & Construction Camp**
Scott Air Force Base, IL  
July 20-25, 2020  
Cost: $600 (stipends may be available)

**Who May Apply?**
At a minimum, students must meet the following criteria:

- Be a U.S. citizen.
- Be at least 15 years old
- Completed freshman year by the time he/she departs for camp.

**Cost:** The registration fee for each camp is listed above and includes lodging, meals, materials, instruction, and mentoring. The Rock Island Post is willing to provide sponsorships to cover this cost and up to 1/2 of the travel costs.

**For More Information**
Visit: [https://www.same.org/stemcamps](https://www.same.org/stemcamps).
Or contact Bryan Snook, Rock Island Post STEM Chair at- Bryan.m.snook@usace.army.mil

**Deadline to Apply**

March 16, 2020

We hope you will join us for a life-changing experience.  
[Click here to learn more about our 2020 Camp Season.](#)